
THE NEW FAMILY THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL
i -RAOWAVS READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAIKS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR IB
NEWSPAPER LAWS.

We receive so in.rny inquires as to the laws
govern in g the circulation of newspapers, that

hial it necessary to puousn me louuwing
summary, which will cover all the questions

hive been addressed to us :

1. Subscribers are considered wishing to
Contluue their subscription.

2. If subscribers ordering thediscontinanee
their periodicals may continue to send
in until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take
periodical from the office to which they

directed, they are held responsible till
have settled their bill, and ordered them

discontinued.
4. If subscribers move to other places

without i uforming the publishers and the
ipers are sent to the former direction, they

held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that refusing
take papers from the office, or removing

leaving them uncalled for, is prima facte
evidence of intentional fraud.

6. Auv person who receives a newspaper
makes use of it, whether he Has orderea

or not. is held In law, to be a subscriber its

must pay for it.
POSTAL INFORMATION.

Letters bo toany part of the United States
three cents per half once, if prepaid the

Unpaid letters are sent to the Uead-lette- r

office at Washington. of

LiHllers weigmug over an ounce. uu pic-pai-d

a single rate, are forwarded to their des- -

tiuation, and the balance due collected on
delivery.

City letters must be prepaid two cents per
half ounce. of

Books. Postage on books, not exceeding
four ounces in weight

Each additional four ounces or fraction
thereof 4 cents.

Newspapers, Newspapers sent from the
office of publication may be prepaid at the
following rates per quarter : .

Dai lies, cts. per qr.
Weeklies, 5 "
Mouthliea, (not over 4 os) 3 to

Quarterlies, 1 M "
Miscellaneous Mat tor. On unsealed circu

lars, maps, prints, engravings, music, cards, -

photographs, types, cuttings, roots, seeds,
dec, on one package to one address, prepaid.

exceeding four ounces 2 cents ; over four
and not exceeding eight ounces. 4 cents.
The weights of packages is limited to thirty- -

two ounces.
Money Orders. Money can be sent to any

part of the eountry with absolute safety, by
obtaiuiue a Mouey Order, for which fees
are ;

On not less thaa $1- - and not over $20, 10
cents-Ove- r

$20 and not exceeding $50, 25 cents
No order issued tor less than SI, or more

than $20.
Sundry Itemes It costs 15 cents extra,

besides the regular postage to register a tet
ter.

Stamps eut out from Stamped Envelopes
are not allowed to be placed upon other let
ters.

Insure Your Life,
IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society

(cf N. Y.)

Assets $21,000,000,

Income $9,000,000.

Dividends Declared Annually.

Canvassing Agents wanted. Apply to

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Geu'l. Agent.

mil YOUR HOUSES

FURNITURE, and

MERCHANDISE.

The Imperial (of London ) Lon &

Iiir& Globe, (of London,) Under-- I

writer's Agency (N. Y.), Firajikliii
(of Phila.), Georgia Home (of Golum

bus, Ga.), and Old North State (of

Warrenton, N. C. ) are all represented by

. J. ALLEN BROWN,
Agent,

FERTILIZERS.

Fore Peruvian Guano, Sal Pacific
Guano, Navassa Guano, Baugh's
Raw-Bon- e Phosphate, and "No.
1." Lump Lime, Kept on hand, or

ordered at any time. Farmers will do well

g what they want at once

'r;, . - jaiiucgiTcu w panics giving unuouoieu

security, or lien on crops.

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Office No. 2, Granite Row

at AtwtlVs Hardware Store.
Salisbury, N. C. Aug. 28, 1873Vtf.

1874. NOW READY. 1861

37 YEAR OF
Turner's N. C. Almanac for 1874 is the lar-

gest und most valuable Almanac published in
me maie.

For Sale by
McNEELY & WALTON, Merckata,

Salisbury, N. C.
Oct.30th lm.

UNBIDDEN TEARS.
T. 8. Morrison, in Chicaoo Tribune.

we
My love sat dreaming one summer day.
Undr the maplts with shadows gray. that
While down each eheek the bright tears

stole.
Telling of grief that filled her soul
With strange alarm, of
As of coming harm th
Adowa Life's tray.

theirHad I saddened ber heart with doubts and are
fears they

Of ber truth to nit- - through thecotning years?
Or hardener her soul with a cry for more
Of the old-tim- e love, now gone far o'er
The oeean wide
And ebbing tide are

p

Of shoreless Time 1

Ah.no ! for the tears she wept that day to
Were tears of g iff that the flowery way and
We had walkel together since long ago
Mast be trod along when the darkened flow
Of the river of Dea'h and
OV I J J : L .1 1 .L itini iiiiii a a r aa i i am am rmmim i i

-

andji me nrwt in to.

For the Watchman. for
RADICAL SPRECIIO.

One night far down on Second Creek
Where reeds and rushes grow,

A Jolly party meets to seek
Each others love to know.

; .' t ;
Amid the merriments and glee

There play'd in youthful pride
A widow named Cledura B.

On forty's shady side.

She opened wide her kissing door--No

teeth above below,
And sings again in sev'nty four

The lays of long ago.

She held the hands of boyish youth,
Not eighteen years old yet,

And pressed the grand, delightful truth
"A wife in meye'll gel."

hnot

She had at home a daughter sick,
Requiring constant care

Bat she was bound by love to stick
To hoys bo young and fair.

Two hundred yards from where she stood
And sweet sixteen displayed

Her hen-pecke- d husband call him good !

In the cold grave was laid.

Surrounded thus, she little carM

For children Fortune gave
For husband once in flesh array'd

Now moulding in the grave.

She had a son, black-heade- d Shan

Among the reeling crowd

Who with his mother shared the fun

And with her sahg'alood.

The widow Mary smoked her pipe.

The midnight hour to greet

Ami pnnched the fire with spa'kling light

To see the nimble feet
f

Old farther Kimson and bis wife

For ever free from prayer

Enjoyed the gushing glow of life

Without religeous care.

And now where morning stars deploy

The game old rooster crowt
We leave them in their sportive joy

Till Gabriel? trumpet blows
MUCH MORE.

January 1874.

Tbo whites in Halifax county, Virgin-

ia, finding after the war that they were

greatly outnumbered at the polls by the

blacks, were influenced by some of the

most intelligent leaders in the Conserva-

tive party to adopt a policy which might
bo advantageously imitated in othei parts
of the South. Instead of placing them-selv- es

is antagonism to the colored peo-p- b

the sensible whites set to work to
conciliate them and gain their confidence.

In 1869 they uominatcd for the Legisla-

ture two negroes whose yiews were in

accord with their own, and elected them.

There is a negro majority of about 1,100

otes in the county. Since then, by a
continuance of the same conciliatory poll
cy, the Conservative whites hare been
gradually increasing their influence oyer

their colored neighbors until at last this
negro county, with its vast preponderance
of black voters, has elected to the State
Senate Major Uaoland, a white Con
servative, giving him a majority of four
hundred and fifty over a cai pet-bagg- er by
the name of Eddt, who ran against him.
The interests of the whites and blacks in
the Southern States are identical ; the
prosperity of the former masters is essen
tial to that of the ireedmen, who depend
mainly upon them for employment and
subsistence. The whites cannot take too
mack pains to impress this truth upon the
minds of the colored men about them, as
they appear to have done successfully in
tlahtx county. JV. Jr. Sun.

aa

Th Winnubago Iudians haviug refused
to leave thVir homes in Wisoonsiu at the
dictation of Delano, Howe & Co., soldiers
of tb rtgulai army have been engaged for
some weeks past in hunting them down.
Tko mini llflillBtifittlllM Rllll shAjnAliHIS (lilt.
rags have been committed on this unfortu-nat- o

trib ut rages against which foreign
natioss would be almost justified in protest-
ing iti the bfoad ground of humanity. One
Indian, forty-fiv- s of age. intelligent,
and observing all the outward forms ofA- -

ineriean oivilisatiou, was the possessor in his
....... ......... ..I ...... hnnflpurt mnn otvttr iamu . .

landfwh which he had erected a frame house
withlTM-nHtins- . The Milwaukee Sentinel
ayrat the soldiers sent by Delano found

him W'ntt own wok!s cutting firewood. He

wasrie away, without eveu being allowed
to nWfy his family, and put ou the cars for
the Missouri river, his wife ami children be- -

iiiff left in ignorance of his fate. Under
what law or set of Congress the Christian
statesman Delano perpetrates these cruel
tia unon men who, ir not ciuzads, are eer--

' tainfV human beings,
.

it would be interesting
amaB mr- ft 11

to know. A. i- - otm.
.i i. n1 .J an : r

Whipped foe Stealing. A white
munSMtmed llenrv EWer was arrested
FritW evening for stealing pork from Mr.
Taylor'sstore, in Ettricks. He was car
ried before Justice Perkins of Chesterfield
county, who oidered that he should re

ceive twenty laehos. The whipping was
lnly aduiiiniatcred. Petersburg (Va.)

That's the way to reform thicvea

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

We claim and can show that it is the cheap-
est, most beautiful, delicately arranged, nicely
adjusted, easily operated, and smoothly running
fll th v.mitv KowiHfer Machines. It is re

markable not only for the range and variety of

sewing, but also lor tne vaneiy arm uiwici.
kinds of texture which it will sew with eqnal
fur.iiitv mnA nArfaotiin lisintr silk twist, linen oriuviih i a a va i - v j j z.

cotton thread, fine or coarse, making the inter- -

locked-elastic-stitc- h, alike on both sides of
fabric sewn. Thus, bea-re- r cloth, or leather,

may be sewn with great strength and uniformity
stitch; and, in a moment, this willing and

never-wearyi- ng instrument may be adjusted for
fine work on gause or gossamer tissue, oi .ne
tucking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers have been
known to perform.

And with its simplicity of construction; ease
operation ; uniformity of precise action at

any speed; capacity for range and variety of work,
nne or coarse leaving an rivais oeiuuu i.

We wich Dleasure refer the public to the Gold
and Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to
onr Mach ines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in V lenna,
where we Were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro-
gress, and three for articles manufactured on our
Machines. But it gives us much greater pleasure,

present to the public the sworn returns of sale,
(to which any one can have access) oi tneainer-en- t

Manufacturers of Machines, for the last four
years, made.to the

,
receiver appointed

.
by the

- rm r 1 T"owners ot vaiuaoie sewing Aiaciune rat en is, aim
which shews the precise number of machines
sold by each Company.

18G9 1870 1871 1873
Slnjter Mnufctln- - 0., 86.781 197.S83 0 219.TSS
Whe-l- er A Wilann do TH,b nj,s iv.i-- let.iro
Unwe MacMno Co . , 45,000 75,15 84,010 145,000
Grove 4 Baker Bwlng

M .chine Co., 85,1 S S7.40S 50,888
Domestic 8-l- ng do 10.897 49,554
Weed Few ns do 19.S8T 89.655 43.444
Wilcox k Qibba do l7,-- ol 80.127 88 689
Wilson do 500 31,158 22,606
Atr erican Button-Hol- e Over-teamin-

Machine Co., 7,793 14,573 30.121 18,980
UOM Bledlil (in 8.919 18.562 18S97
Florence do 1861 17,660 15,917 15 798
R. P. Hove do 14.907
VIctT do 11,901
Davit --

Ble
do 11 56 11.876

t do 457 6058
Remlnrton Empire do 4.9S2
J. E. Braunsdorf do 4,262
KcMtone do 8,665
Brtlett, Reversiblt do 496 614 1,H)0
Rartram A ranton do 420 1,004 1,000
Leeor r--

0 811

Oririnal e do 30.051
rtnkle t Lyon do 1.889 2.420 7.689
Aetra do 4,548 6,806 4 720
Kliplie do 4.555
Empire d 8 700 8560 2.965
Parham do 1,141 ijre 2,o.'hJ
J. O. Folroa do 980
M'Kay do 913
C. F. Thomson do 147
Union Button-H- oi do 134
LaraTitt do 771

The reader will also note that although it u
charged that Sewing Machines are Bold at en
ormously hieh prices, yet he will see that sever
al firms, that were in existence have failed or
abandoned an amprontable business

We respectfully solicit a call from all parties
desiring a first class Sewing Machine

At our store near the Public Square will be
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS
for Tucking, Cording, Rufiiing, &c.
Alto Silk, Linen, and Cotton Threads,

miw aaj aaa. a am

neeniei, uu, oc.
Singer Manufacturing-- Co..

JOHN A. RAMSAY,
Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.

SPIRIT OF THE AE' II K Spirit of the Age will present a pair
i-- of fine pictues worth $3.00 to every sub

scriber for 1873, who pays $2 50 in advance for
a vears subscription. The pictures entitled
Raphael's Cherubs is executed in the finest style
of Lithographic printing; the printed surface o.
each is 22x28 inches, and the pictures sell in the
stores for $2 50 per pair.

Rev. T. H. Pritchabd, D. D., Contributing
Rev. H. T. Huosox, Editors.
The Age is a weekly Family Paper, adapted

to the Home Circle, the Farmer, the Mechanic,
the Tradesman, alike in every section of the
State; it is not sectional in its character, nor
partizan or sectarian. Besides all the news of
the day, collated with a view to correctness and
accuracy, its columns will be filled with the
choicest matter appropriate to the different de--

artments stones, Historical and Biographical
Sketches, Travel and Adventure. Sabbath Read

ing, Wit and Humor, Agricultural, Correspon-
dence, an Epitone of the News of the Day, Ac.

ORIGINAL STORIES.
i iic uiiuiitauuii 01 ui igiiiai oiuneii in a special

feature of.the Age. and for this vear we have
procured several from the pens of popular and
interesting writers, in mis Department alone
we can promise our readers entertainment equal
in character to that of any of the popnlar story
papers.

TERMS IN ADVANCE :
One copy one year, (with 2 pictures,) $2 50

" without pictures, 2 00
six months do 1 25

Every reader of the Spirit or the Age as
published before the war, is earnestly requested
io renew tneir patronsge; sena lor specimen
copy. Atwress,

EDWARDS ir. BROUGHTOM
Feb. 13, tf Raleigh, N. C

The Wilmington Star.

ESTABLISHED Only SIX YEARS

DAILY STAR.
Has the T.AHiVRftT P.TD PTTT A TTAW rrrjf m vmv awa w

any uai iy JNewspaper in the fetate, and a circu
stion in nmingion Ilfteriy TW1C6 ULarge as that of any other paper.

All the news Of the day will be fonnd in it
condensed when unimportant, at lensrth when
of moment,

. jand always
. presented in a clear, in--

itriuKeiu inu interesting manner.
SUBSCRIPTION (In Advanr-P-,

1 x
( ne I ear, $7.00
Six Months,. 3 AO
Three Months,. 2.00

-- :o:-

WEEKLY STAR.
PRICE REDUCED.

THIS WEEKLY STAR is now combined
with the CAROLINA FARMER, and is on
of the cheapest papers in the country, at the
iouowmg

REDUCED RATES :

Une Uopy, Une iear 1.50
One Copy, Six Months, l .00

LFHJlubs of 5 to 10, One Year, 1.2fi
per copy.

IdrAJlubs of 10 or more. One Year
only 81 00 per Copy.

kjropecimen Copies sent on applies
uon.

Address,
WM. H. BERNARD,

Editor A Projirieior,
WILMINGTON. N. C

Dec 4 1873. tf.

t RErINSURANCE

COMPANY,

OF RICHMOND. VA.

AssetU, 1st January, 1873, - 472,867.23

Issues Annual, Term and

Participating Policies.

Farm Property a Specialty.

DR. H. G. DAVIDSON, President.

JORDAN N. MARTIN, Vice-Presiden- t.

E. NEISWANGER, Secretary.

8. B. JONES, General Agent.

J. ALLEN BROWN, of Salisbury,
Canvassing Agent.

LEWIS C. HANES, of Lexington.
Local and travelling Aeent.

way Z2, ly.

BANK OF STATE8VILLE
CBABTID CKDEB ACT Of TBI OBNBEAL AS8EBBLT

OF NOBTA CABOIJMA.

Authorised Capital. 300 000
THIS BANK has been organised under the

Laws of the State, and all the T'vrrmaati
complied with. ,

Deposits received subject to Check, sfd when

special arrangement are made Certificates of

Deposit will be issued payable with interest at

the rate of 8 per cent.
T? - . ... t ,, . , , . . .
oaccuiura, vxamiDiNraiors, onarena ns, or

others holding money in Trust, are authorized

law to deposit in this Bank.

Highest price paid for Gold and Silver

Coin and Old Bank Bills; and General

Banking Business transacted.

REVENUE STAMPS FOR SALE.

RAML. McD. TATE, Pbksidikt.
R. P. SIMONTON, Caher.
Statr-svillf- , N. C, Aug. 21, Ib73-3ui- 0l.

a
J ?

7

.v 1 j .rnr.y v-
-

-

Gift E -- w

The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the
Country I

$75,000 00
10 BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINE'S
165 REGULAR MONTHLY

GiftI JuNTERPRISE,
To be drawn Monday, Feb. 23rd, 1874

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF
$5,000 EACH GREEBACKS !

Two prises $1,0001
Six prises $500 Each in GREENBACKS

en prizes f100 J
1 Horse A Bussr. with Silver-mounte- il

Harness, worth S600
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth iLVtfV

Ten Family 8ewing Machines, - - worth $100
eacn :

Pive Gold Watches & Chains worth $100 each !

lve Uold American Huatine Watches, worth
Ten Ladies' Gold Huntin VVairkfl Worth.. . T - a a

5iuo r.acii !

000 Gold and. Silver Lever Hunting Waicket,
(in all,) worth from $20 to $300 tatk.

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac, Ac.

r of aifts, i5,oo.
Tickets Limited to 75,000.

AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premium will be psid.
Single Tickets $1 ; Six Ticket $5; Twelve

Tickets $10 ; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $20.
Circulars containing a foil list of prises, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing, and other
tiiiuriuaiiuii lu reiereni'i- - to tne llBiri BUtlon.
will be sent to any one ordering them. All let-
ters must be addressed to
hajw officb, L. D. SINE, Box 86.

101 W. Fifth St. daTCIaOTATl, O.

DR. J. F - It I II II II .

DENTIST.
Having located

.

in 8sJiskrv. so lid Is a one
a ! ff a anee in toe town sna surroanding coon try.

OFFICB
Coraer of Main it Bank Street TV

door below Boy den House.
Jan. 1 tt.

1000
I offer for sale a Farm of 200 acres, aitusted
in Rowan county one and half miles, from 3rd
Creek Station, one half in Culttvatkm the balance
in woodland, io a healthy section. Out buil-
dings good; Dwelling needing repairs Price
$1000 For further information call at thia
omce.

Nov. 13 1373.-5-C .

$72 00 EACH WEEK
Agents wanted everywhere. Business strictly

WATCHMAN OFFICE

is well supplied with

WT

large and elegant aaaortmeat of

PLAIN i FANCY

JOB TTVIS,
Pictorial or

CUT ILLU8TRATI0N8,

x
suitable for all kinds of

HANDBILL
PRINTING.

Also

Finer and more Ornaaaental Tvpea for

Business & Professional

CARDS t
Visiting, Party and Wedding Cards

College and School

Circulars of all kinds ;

PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco .Notices aod

LABELS
for all purposes ;

fato flanks
For Clerks, Magistrates

and Solicitors ;

Or anything else required in tb

Printing Line.

THB

Cinliu Ultras

as a KEvrsPAPaa,

la a candidate for publte faror. Its

circulation is eood, and iti

and patronage improving. Its

of the beet adTertuung mediunst ia

the State, and offers its facilities ea el

liberal terms as any.

200 HEAD OP
Cattle Warn

TV ' t.L ia
Hundred fine Beef Cattle, for waue --

prepared to pay the highest e F jHe would also inform the umsaji
Salisbory that be is reraisbins; U aasw

v r i k. - aaaaaaliV
ei who wfi ioor umw
on Mondav. Wi
urday mornings.

JOHN BEARD- -

May22-- tf.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
sad various other blanks for sals

- 1 a C I DUflAm jouuiiu nauu
FOR SALE.

after rca'lnc thai

rcftbr with ram.
HADWArS BEADY RELIEF 18 aevery ran.

It wu the An and U

Tho Only Pain Be
Hint iiitant!r atop the moot ex
tt'ilnininaiioii. and core CoMCationa,
I. mm.'", -- tf.m.tch. Bowcla. or other gun
uac ijniiicaucu.

IX FROM OVE TO TWERTI
no trailer how violent or excracUttnc the pais
It II HI' AT Bed ridden. Inflrm. Crippled, fiari

or irui rated who
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL vr FORD TWSTAJTT
IN op the kidneys.

inki.m m avion or TUB BLADDX.
INFLAMMATION of TUB BOWELS.

CONGESTION OT THB LOTTO.
THROAT. DIFFICULT BHEATHINO.

PALPITATION Of THB HEART.
i:7JTEBIC8, CR3UI, DIrTHERIAcatarrh, nrurnxa.
crADACiiE, toothache

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CniI.IJ. AGUE CHILLS.

ft-- op'icaiioti oft tie Keadjr Mellefto the part or
i :i ; wot re iuc pain or atmciiuy exists wuianora
ai-- l Iti'rt.

Tw nty .'.rooa In half n tumbler of water will tn a few
III. in cure CKAMPX. SPASM! UUK HTt)MACH.
ilK ItTBURN, KICK IIRADAC B. DIARRHOEA -

lVKTKRT. QnfJflL WIND IN THE BOWELS,
.iti.l nil INTERNA la

Tn..vi-lrn- a inuM niivavs carry a bottle of
w iii'iicy aXriier with tnem. a raw dreye la
on ir .viii iivv-u- t ..r paltw from aSjsajaja of
wntrr. 1. la better titan Krench Brandy or BlUers as a
r;4MulKHL

FZVER AND AGUE.
FETER AND AGUE cured for flftr centa. Thcra It

a r. l ai!iul In tbla wvrM that will cam F warn
ifl ji-r- . and ail other Malarlnvx, Bllona. Scarlet,

1 .nh..Kl. Vell..w. an.1 other Frvrrx (aWod br RAD-TAV- S

riLLI m quick a RAO WAY'S READY RE. J.I. .r". Fitly cent n r bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY! !

etrvo Avn vvrt: rich blood ixcre zt.
.F FLKSII AM' WKIiIIIT 4'I.E R FKIM AND

LsLAUTlrCLi COl'LLXION SECURED TO ALL.

DR F2 A D WAY ' S
SisapiM Eesolrat

T'eiZ Cai'AT CLOOD PURIFIER.
:: s " v r. -- ii". --:it atonisuivo craBs- - so

V' I K Ml It Ai'l D ARK TlIK l'lANiEH, THE
'V I NDERiittKa, CSitEH TlIK 1NKLC ENi K

J T.:..i IRL'Li WONDtRKLL r.SlciSK.

very Baj Increase io Flesh

til Tuiiui h l)32i aid Felt.
Eri-r- r il- -ni of ilm FATtSAP AHTLUAJr RKSOL-.-..t- u

iiuiil. a:.- i!ir-uvl- i t'.ia KI.k..!, 8eal. Vr.no.
I ..lUrr Klui-li- . aiiO nU"ut iImj M'atcm thi; rl-jo- r of
. i.ir :t lli wa--.-o- l' 'In- - lniy with new and

:tii, inalrrlaL r.nnU. Svhilla, C.niHuiiiiiiUn.
mnliUar ,lii!M?. I'Ict- - In llirnat. Mouth. To- -
n. .'tiKin liiCtllniijHu:''! ll... r !.r'..; .v:cm.

: ?. Siriiti:.r,. . iltuvhanira Inun th.' Kar ann
ir.t l..rta fkm Kriiiii.n.v KcTcr

. S,-- M ::.-ai!- . Uins Wi.rui.Sul. Rl),-iii- Kr t l.a.
cm-- , li'act- S., V..rms in Wtr l'toih. Tuimin. Can- -

in Oh. Wi:iIi. mitl nil 'ak-uia- aiai ainiul
Si;:lit Svcui.. I...---,. r l.nl anl .ill waMraof

Ufa i.ri:K i'!o. arc wltlim li.c ouratlri- - rr.tiw'i- - ,n llilr
,M kJ i :i I (:. l! i l I. ,t:iv' l tt .1

vc io :; ic-rrt-t u!np ll f r i ithff ul thcaC furiai uf
u Mi-a-i Mtcr to c uri litem.

It :im :i. i, i..!y !. .. inli. liv t!. wastct
I tti.itl ; CoitihiMalhr j.rrin-w,iu- . uc-ti- n

-. rtot l.i--- o tn, ajnaf r.'alm llw a..iu
h t. r iiit.ii n::l niulo I 'Hi hfa!:Iiv IjI.kvI :uij tUU

Ai:ArAi:u.i.i..N i;i 1ik vtvmt m rtira
rri-- ' i; f !: it onrc (lii :m i. m. lu by

4(1.1 vttr:ii ithn. mi I Ui:niiii-liiii- j I Iks
tii Ik? r:i;..4. aii.l fiT Uajf
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Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Bitters, are a purely Vope table
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs fomyl on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol, jho question is almost
daily asked. ''What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Brr-TKKs- t"

Our awwer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They arc the great
blood purifier aod a life-givin- g principle,
a perfect Kcnovntor and Invigorator
of the systcn Never before in the
history of the World has a medicine been
compounded poSiteaicing the remarkable
qualities of Viskq a IIittkbs in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a "cutlo Pusjrative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Con pes ion or Inflammation ot
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Pn. Wa wren's
TtXKCAB liirraai are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative. Counter! Irritant Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-BiSou- s.

Grateful lrtousaiius prtn ... i ix-EG-

Bitters .the most wonderful In-rigor-
ant

that efcr sustained th sinking
yetem.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their lames arc not de-
stroyed by miicral jniison or other
means, nnd vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Itilions, Roiiiitteut and Inter-
mittent r evei!S, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the t'niied States, eaftecially
those of tho MiSM.ssippi. Ohio. Muvmri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cutnborland, Arkan-
sas, ked, Coloraaiu. liraxits. Uk Graivtio,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many otlicrs, with
their vast trilni:irie.i, t'lironglKnit our
entire country timing the Summer nnd
Autumn, and rcimrkaWy s tint ing sea-
sons of unusual hicat ami dryness, aro
invarialdy nceoiifaianied by extensive de-
rangements of ti e ctomach and liver,
antl other abdout in rtl viscera. In their
treatment, a purlralivc, exci ting a pow-
erful intlurneo qiKin these various or-
gans, is essentially noceasary'. There
is no cathartic for the pttnose equal to
Da. J. Walk Kit's Vinkhai: Uittkks,
as they will spctdily remove the Lirk-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels arc loaded, at l!ic famo time
stimulating the secretions of the liM-r-,

and generally restoring t'.-.- e healthy
functions of the ligestive organs.

Fortify the (xwly nptinst disease
by purifying all its lltihlswith Vixkiiar
ltlTTEIta. No ehitleiuic can l.Uio hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Ii;dit:pstioi!, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulder a. Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizzmess. Sour
Eructations of the .Stomach. Bad Tasto
in the Month. Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, InUamiiiation of the
Lungs, Bain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a bundled other painful symp-
toms, nro tlie ottiprings of 1 spep.a.
One iKittlewiil pr)uvc a lcttcr guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or tiling's Evil, White
Swcilingft, Ulcera, atriH:laK, Kwettod Xeck,
Goitre, Scrofulous InllatiiuwliiiaS, Indolent
Innaiiimalions, JJercuriui AucctiotM, Old
8orci, Kruplious of the Skin. Sore Kyea. etc.
In t r. ns in nil nlhcr constitutional IHa-casc- s,

Walk sa'a Vixwjar Bittbba bar
shown their great curative p.iwer in the
most ob.stiii.ito and intractable cusca.

For Iuflanm(ator'and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent nnd Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Bivcr, Kidney s and Bladder,
these Bitters have i ential. Such Diaeasoa
are caused by ViLiafsd jtlood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints 4'd Minerals, such as
Plumber, Typc-scOc- r. Gohl-beate- and
aimers, as they advance, in life, am subject
to paralyM of Ufa BoireU. To gnard
against this, take a il ( of Walkkbs Vis-boa- r

Bittkk.h oceaifoiially.
For Skill Diseases, Kruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Bbeii- Itlittches, Spt, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles Pinjr-worm-

Scald-head- , Sore tye.. Kryitelai, Itch,
Scurfs, Diseoloratiotis of the Skin, Humor
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever nam
or nature, are liter.dly dnp np and carried
out of the system hi ts short time ly the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the aystoifc of so many thrsBssaWa,
are effectually destroyed and removed. g0
system of medicine, no vermifages, no an- -

thahniniUcs will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Comnlaints. in vounff
or old, married or fiajgle, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the trrn of life, these Tonie
Bitters display so decided an influence thai
improvement is soort perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its imparities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the reini; cleanse it when it it
loui ; your reelings wall tell vou when.
the blood pure, aud the health of the
will follow.

H H. M. DOV M.O CO..
Druggists and Goo. A gta,. Sao Kraaeiaoo. CaJiaaratta,sad cor. of Wnabiiirton and CBarUM Sss X. TatoM by aU Oralaetata a aval ITtbUsb.n. h. Mcdonald oo..
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